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JJISUOl.1 Oo RANKER 3
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Dmw Exchange 011 (lie

Jituilt of C'ulii'oiMiiu, &. 1?.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcwrs. N. 31. llolhsohlld & Son, Ijimiloti
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tim Commeicial H.ml: Co., ol Sydney,

Sydney',
Tlic Rink of New Zealand: Auckland,

Clit Istclmrcli, mid H cllhigton,
Tlic Hank of HrltHi Columbia, Vic

tot la, Ii. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact : General Hanking lluslnes'!.
Gii'.l ly

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Hat established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, KH11. 0, 1S8G.

CURRENCY.

Among other iniquitous schemes
that may bo expected from the
"victorious" party in next Legisla-

ture will be an attempt, at least, to
repeal the gold law. This is the
currency policy foreshadowed in

this morning's Advertiser. The
leading article is replete with the
flsttul fallacies with which the readers
of that paper are already familiar.

The article is headed "Our Cur-

rency," but consists of an introduc-

tion in which tlic " debts of the

country" are willfully, for purposes
of misrepresentation, confounded
with the debts of individual persons

and linns. We were as well aware

as need be that Hawaii " is ,"

commercially, " a creditor and not
a debtor," but we have never had

the wool over our eyes, so thick, as

our contemporary lias, not to see

and know that the debts of our
business men abroad are not paid,

as the Advertiser recklessly alleges,
"by our produce expoits. What we

do know and what every merchant
and mechanic in this kingdom knows
to his cost, is that the currency of

the kingdom is not really a legal
tender for the thousand and one
imported ai tides of every day

that may properly be de-

signated the necessaries of life.

Goods arc imported into the king-

dom by dry goods men, grocery
men, machinists, carriage makers,

harness makers, printcis and other
mechanics; and these goods are
hold in the currency of the king-

dom, but exchanges in payment of

foreign invoices arc purchased at
heavy rates of discount. Our con-

temporary, in citing Canada as an

illustration of its views, knocks

away most etfcctually the very

ground it tries to stand on. Canada

certainly lias little or no gold in

circulation. So far Canada and

Hawaii are alike. Another simi-

larity is that the legal standard of

currency value is identical with

that of Hawaii the United States
gold dollar. The money in cir-

culation consists of treasury and
bank notes of tlic denominations of

SI, S2, S'l, 85, 810, Si'O, S.JO and

$100, with Canadian silver coins,

for purposes of change, of oO cents,
2ii cents, 10 cents and !i cents, and

bronze coins of 1 cent. Silver and

paper are legal tender, according

to denomination, for amounts vary-

ing by a giaduatcd scale. And

here is where the illustration intro
duced by tlic Advertiser shows the
fallacy of our contemporary's argu-

ments, and destroys its case entirely.
Canadian "rag money" is con-

vertible, to any required extent, and
at any bank, into United States ex-

change, dollar for dollar, and into
English sterling exchange at tlic
usual rate of 81.87 per pound, at a

very small expense. Can this be
said of tlic Hawaiian currency?
"While the Hawaiian silver dollar is

identical in value with the American
silver dollar, why is it, reasoning
from the Ad cert iter's point of view,
Hint one hundred Hawaiian dollars
cannot lie passed at any bank in
Honolulu to meet one hundred

United States dollars on the face of

a San Francisco or iiostou invoice

of goods, as they certainly would

do, less a trilling brokerage, if our
currency were on a sound commer-

cial basis? It is well enough for
our contemporary to say, "Our own

business men and politicians would

do well to profit by tho example of

Canada," but he fails to show how

they can do so, with a surplus circu-

lation of 8000,000 silver coin over

and above what tho requirements of

tho population would bo, provided

the Canadian system of currency
would be adopted. Withdraw 5000,- -

TW ',' l" ' "JxP l i" iV ,v rT fr - 'V,"'if;

LJIILPi'iLi"- '- . i. 'l.UWU'1
000 of tlio 8 1,(100,000 llawfillnn
dollars, mid tlic uutTcnoy ililllculty
will, In a very Bhorl litnu, solve Itself,
No iiuther legislation on cither
monometallism or bimetallism will be
needed. The credit of the King-
dom will lie nt least "12 percent"
better abroad. At home, danger of
the repetition of a collision between
the justiciary and llnance depart-
ments of government will bo obviated.
Judges of the courts and olllcers of
state will not bo obliged to force the
Government to accept the degrada-
tion of being compelled to pay
salaries in legal tender.

Onr Chinese residents do not seem
to know when they have had enough
of a good thing. They should be

ordered to cease their cracker and

bomb liring, that makes danger of

runaways and llres, this evening.
Then nobody need cat e if they keep
up other merry-makin- g until their
year is grayheaded.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

I't.imu W. M. Hi:.i.i:r will preach at
7:11(1 l'. M.. in the tent, corner of Alakea
and Hotel -- treels.

Human Catholic Catiii:ihiai..
High nias sit 10 A. .M. Ilenediellon of
the illo.ctl Sacrament ut l:0 imi.

Y. .M. C A. Young --Men's llible
C'la-- s In the parlor at !:l.".. M., con- -
dueled liv the (icuerul Seeiotiiry. GlH- -
pel prabo service nt (l::i(l v. M.

V. C. T. I'. A giwpel toiiipcinnco
meeting will lie lield on the wharf, foot
of Fort street. :!:'.!( i .M. (iood singing,
led liv a liiiml eornet. will lie provided.

lfr.niin. I'sion Ciimten. Rev. K.
C. Oggel. p:it or. Preaching by the
pastor at 11 A. M. and 7:110 t it. Morn-
ing subject. "I .Believe In the forgive-ne-- s

of sIih.'" livening, "Why stand ye
beie all the day Idle?'" Tic- - church
choir and children" chorus w 111 as!.--! at
the evening service. .Seamen, t rangers
and all other-- . Invited.

Four Stkixt Citrncii. Hev. .1. A.
Crii.au. pa-to- r. Preaching by the
pa-t- or ut 11 A. M., and 7:!W r. M.
Kscnbig subject, "An Audience with
tho King." The choir. nsltcri by sev-

eral intiiinicntalM, gives a special
musical programme at this service, and
all the seats are free.

Sr. Axnur.wS Catih:ii:ai.. The
lb-s- i coiigregatlon will have service-- ,

conducted by the I'.Minp of lloiiolulu.
a follow: Holy Coiiimiiniou

at Citiu A. Jt.; matins, and senium by
the Ill-h- iitliiild a. m.; Sunday seho.d
at 11 a.m.; evensong and catechetical
lectuicby the p, at (i r. M. Xo
appropriation of -- eats. Tho --econd
congregation, conducted by Hev. tieo.
Wallace, will have Sunday school at 10
a. ji. In the 1'iiuahoii Preparatory
school. Morning prayer with sermon,
nl ll'.l.'i . m. and evening prayer at
7 il'.u f. M.

FUNEKAL NOTICE.
HUE of our late Hiother Dr.

II. KXMERS will tnku jdaco nt
the Hall of bodge It". Progres tic
I'Oceanle No. 121 A. V. .V.A. M., King
Sttcet, on SUNDAY. Feb. 7th, at '2

o'clock r.M. Members r Hawaiian
Lodge and visiting brothers in good
standing are Invited, nlno Iricnds anil
iicipiainiaiiecs of the deceased. IJy
older of the W. M.

E. K I STLKR, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rnilK icgulnr Quatte-l- Micting of
X the Stockholder of E. O. Hall &
Son, Limited, will lie hcl I nl their olllco
WEDNESDAY, Eel may lOili, at l
o'clock p.m. L. C. AHLES,
15 !lt Secretary.
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Sl. Paul rSuil-wiiy- ,

The G-rea- t Short Line.
K. KISTfilOIt, Aseitt.
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lifLl'jilOS.S.
On FItlDAY, Feb. ISlli,

at 13 nonn, I will sell at Public Auc
tlon, in front of my Silcsroom,

No. 40 Queen Street,

broken and unbroken,

1 PHAETON,
very slightly used and in good oider,

1 New Phaeton,
1 Top Huggy, new, and

6 Sets New Buggy Harness.
LEWIS ,T. LEVEY,

15 fit Auctioneer- -

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against

R. II. LILlLrOKALANl will
plrnse present them at once (with items
and dates) to her agent.

ALEX.. I CARTWRIGHT.
Honolulu, Feb. U, 188(1. A'i 2w

Annual Mooting Notice.
r IIH Annual Meeting of tho Ilnwnli.
X mi ltiimiu Company (Limited), will

bo held nt the oflloe of A. .1. Uu
Esii., Ivaaliunianu Street, on MONDAY,
February 8, 1830, at 10 o'clock a.m.
IMSw , W. F. ALLKN, See'y.

' NR'V 1100KB,
TlMf rcri'lvcil, "TJiu Dogs of Ureal
U Ilrltabi, America and oilier Cotim
trlesi Their lher-dlng- , Training, and
Management in Health and Dboasc," by
Stoncliengc; "Incidents iinil Anecdote
of the Civil War," lij Admiral Porter.
.11 .I.M O vT,.tlt..&CO.

Written Tenders
"TflLIj lii! icei-ivc- by thu under
VY signed (for the purpose of olos-lu- g

out mi cMatc) till !l I'.M. on

Monday. Felirniir.v
current, for the right, title and Interest
of KWONO MAN YUEN Co,, lately
doing bulneis in Honolulu, of, In, mid
to the following clinscs-in.iictlo- n:

1. A judgment In the Police Coutt of
Honolulu, against Cliong Hop Ken, ct
nl. (lately the Kwong Fan Uliong Co.),
for the sum of iJ'JI.'J.).

2. A judgment, by way of Decree of
Kipiily. ior the stun of .?8!:i II (original
amount) and InlorcM, agalnt the estate
of You ilop (othcrwi-- o known as Alan)
which said ct.ile is in (lie bands of Y.
U. I'uike, Eq., Assignee in Hankrtiplcy,
from whom any information in re may
lie obtained.

TERMS. Cash - bankable funds.
Tender may be made for either Item
ccparntcly; for each severally, or for
both en bloc.

VOI.XEY V. AFHFOIII),
H'JlJ Receiver Kwong Man Yuen Co.

Have just received, per

GiiolcG Butter on Ice,

Hove Hlnrk Codllch, Kaslern,
New York mid California Cheese,
Young America and Liniburg Chece,
A (dioice lot or llloaters lor breakfast,

Whittaker Star Hams,
uivv picking,

Dupee Hams and H.ieon, new packing,

PEERLESS POTATOES,

in .i crates and bag-i- ,

Putiilumii Pouiloc?, in crates and bags,
Silver-ski- Onions in crate.',
A large assoniiiLiit of Cereals, Ac., &o.

Also, in slock, a small lot of

IJew Zealand Oats.
II Iw

SO TONS
PHOSPHATE

Ji Ir Con.,

For Sale, at Low Rates, liy

H. HACKFELD & Co.
1 1 lw

Election oi Oilicers.
the Annual Meeting of the C.AT Rrowcr Company held this day,

the following gentlemen were elected
for tho ensuing yean
Mu. P. C.Jont.8 President
Mil. P. C. Joni:s Manager
Mu .1. (J. C.ini:u Secretary
Mu. J. O. CviiTint Treasurer
Coi, W. F. Au.r.N Auditor

Directors Hon. Chas. H. Hishop,
Messrs. Siiui'l C. Allen and Ileniy
Waterliousc.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Pcc'y O. Hniwer & Compjuv.

Honolulu. Fob. 1.1SS11. 44 Im

Election oi" Oilicers.
A T tlie Annual Meeting of the Iln-x- V

wali-i- Agricultural Company
lield on the Slsl .hiiiunry, the following
olllcers weie elected to seive' for the cur-re-

year:
Hok. Giiah R. Htsuot' President
Mil. Sam'i. O. Au.nx Vice-Preside-

Mu. P. C. Jo.ni:s Treasurer
Mn. Josr.i'ii O. Cauteii Secretary
Mu. Tom May Auditor

Directors Hon. O. I . llithop, Mr. 8.
C. Allen and Mr. P. C Jones

J. O. CARTER,
Seo'y Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, .Tan. 2l, lBbO. 3 lm

SPECIAL MEETING.
SPECIAL Meeting of tho Stock,A holders of the Intcr.Islaud Steam

Navigation Co. will be held on MO'.
DAY, the 8th Inst , at 10 o'clock a.m. at
their olllco on EmiIiiuiuIc. Pur order,

.1. KNA, See'y 1. 1. S. N. Co.
Honolulu. Fob. 1. 1H60. 40 0t

Election of Oilicers.
the Annual Meeting of the EastAT Maul Plantation Company, held

on the 20lh January, 1880, the following
olllcers weie duly elected for tho r:

Cor.. W.M. F. Au.f.s President
J. En. Hoki-man.- Vice-Preside-

P. O. .Io.sr.p Sccietary & Treasurer
Coi.. Wm. F. Auks Auditor

Director: Col. Win. F. Allen, Hon. C.
R. Hishop and l C. Jones.

.1. O. CAHTER,
See'y pro tern 13. Maul Plantation Co.

CO lm

Administrators' Notice.
been appointed by theHAVING Court in Probate tem.

porary Administrators of tho Estate of
Ahuna, otherwise Leeng Tat Plo, late of
Waialua, of tho IjIuiuI of Oahu, de.
ceased, wo hereby notify nil creditors
of tho said Aliunn to present their
claims ngninfct llio said Estate, and all
persons owing to tho said Estnto to
make Immediate payment to us, at tbo
olllco of M. S. Grlnbauni & Co., in
Honolulu S. SEL1G,

FAT NOI-3E- ,

Temporary Administrators.
Honolulu, January 10, 1880. 27 lw
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Val'ble Stock i

jiv Tin:

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

t Tlioiough-lirci- l llolslcin Dull,

"Dutchman," !! old, will weigh
nlioiit l.SOOlbs.

1 Holstcln Dull, 17. months old,

"Hercules Second," plied by Judge
McC'ully's iuimrtid llolslelii "Her-cnies,- "

'dam, u large Hue graded Hob
Meiu cow imported from California.
Dam has given 4 II La. of milk In a day
in this country.

t llolstoin Bull. 9 months old.
"Ajax." This line Ihorougli.bred Hob
stein was sired by "Hciculcs," dam
"13! ma."

Wo lib" have revernl guided Hohtchi
Hulls from " to 8 mos. old.

This Is a raie oppoi (unity ollcred to
slock laircr-- . lutccutii a superior breed
of cattle. Slock men in America claim
that for bed, milk, and butter they au
hiiiii-iio- to any olliei cl'ivs of slock.

U'e have recently imported '2 thor.
oiiirh-bic- Holsteln Hulls from Syinciifc,
N. Y. 'Ihe-- e iiniinals are telatcd to the
II ii est daily slock III the wot Id, viz: the
Anggie Family. .

The bet cow in tills Tamily at (i yean
of ago made the following milk lecoid:
Hnflb". In one tiny, 2,BUJ'lh. in one
month. 18,C(lt lbs. in one year end.
ing Mareli a."i, 1S8.'..

Applications made for bull calves from
these superior animals will receive our
attention. We are agents for Smiths,
Powell vt Lamb, iinil nre piepaicd to
take orders for stock to be imported
lroin them. Wo have open catalogues
of their stock, which wo shall be pleas,
ed to furnish upon application.

Wo have also been appointed agents
to take orders and sell cattle and hor.es
fiom the well known ranch of (lov.
belaud Stanfoid, Vina, (Jab (iovcrcor
Stanfoicl has been Inipoiting from
Smiths Powell &, Lamb thorough.bred
Holsteins by tbo car-loa- paying as
high as 1,500 each fer cows.

WOODLAWN DAIRY & STOCK Co,
Address A. L. Smith, See'y.

Msteiiis tor Beef.

As proof of the supetiorlty of llol-stel-

as beef cuttle, wo call attention
to tbo following statement:

In the winter of Ibhl and 1SS5, wo
caused to bo slangiiteled tho recorded
IloMchi bull Syr.ieii.e (82'.'). calved
April L'lth, 1881'; the. leeorded cow
Signet (1SI7), calved April (lib. 18S0.
and Little Wonder (17-s.s)- , calved May
lltli, 18,s0, with tho lollowlug ivsiilt:
Syracuse weighed, alive1, on

day of killing 2:1'.M lbs.
Dressed beef lbs.
Hide 112
Hough tallow 120 "

Percent, of du-sse- beef. .02. II
Percent, of offal 2(i

Signet weighed, alive 1,170 lbs.
Dic-- ed beef 1115 lb- -.

Hide 7ii "
Rough tallow 12i! "

Per cent, of dressed beef. .(iS.'.H
Per cent, of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed, alive.. 1,11111 lbs.
I)resed beef 701 lb".
Hidi 78 '
Hough .tallow 124 "

. J'or cent, oi uiesseu ueei..o-j.;- i

Percent, of offal SCI

Syracuse and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, and Signet we
bud fed for some time, but she was not
what beet men vvoiilu legaril fat.

Taking everything Into consideration,
we think this shows decidedly to tho
advantage of Holstehis as beef'anlinals.

Tho butchers that purchased and cut
up tho carcasses of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us the following strong
testimonial us to the quality of these
two cows :

Svkacusk, X. Y., Feb. 11, 1885.
Mr.sstt.s. Smiths & Powi:i.t.:j

Gentlemen: Wo were much pleased
with the two Holstcln heifers purchased
of you last month. Wo have been In
the meat business for the last twenty-liv- e

years, and have killed all grades of
cattle, tho best we could Ibid ill tills
country, hut never have wo bad any
that would equal in quality those pur-
chased of you. Wo have had u great
many compliments from the leading
families In the city in regard to the
Holtcbi beef.

liesiiectfllllv.
W. it J. FACE,

l! Warren St.
Thu imported Holstcln bull Ebbo, live

years old, was killed on the Remington
Farm in Ca.enovia:
Weighed, alive, on day of kill-

ing 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef l,!Ji:i lbs.
Ride 150
bough tallow 75 "

Per cent, of dros-e- d bcef.531

FOlt SATjE,
i WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com.
J. plcte, with Composition Pump nnd

Frame-vvoik- , 14ft. high. 1 1,000-gallo-

Wooden Tank (nenrly new) ami Frame
for same, 7ft. high, all in good order.
Also, :i00 feet, more or less, of . Gnb
vanlzcd Pipe, second hand. Apply to
Hum.ktin Office. 118 2w

MRS. GASC0YNE,

ITuhI i ioimblc Olcmlc jiml
DroKH Ultilcui,

Coiner of Ahikcu & King Sts.

Feathors Cleaned and Dyed.
H7 3m

S. M. CARTER,
Wood ami oul iWerclumt,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal Orders tiro hereby
solicited, nml will bo delivered at any
locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawol and Split,
always on hand, and sold In

234 quantities to suit. tf

imnimmiu i;,d wiiMinjnuijyuE ,W eiim

ii. pa via. mm"

Davis &

ii, iJiJjmUilt'.WIW'M
J.

IMl'OHTLUS AND DEALI3RS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Receive by eveiy Elcnmcr from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Hold's! Hull'alo Ham?, II. M. Dupee Ibeakfast Ihcon ; New York and
Cala. Cream, Lbnbiirgcr, Swiss, Young Atactica, Kdiim and Pino Applo
Cheese; Fairbanks' Lurd, Nos. il, fi and 10 tins; Cutting's Table and Pie
Fruit, Pears, Peaches', Apricots, Crapes, Cheirles, Kgg and Damson Plum,
Jams and Jellies; Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, Fowl and
Fish; Dried and Pitted Peaches. Cherrle-'- , Plums, Prunes, Apples, Figs,
Dates, Nuts and Raisins. Meals put up In Kill), tins proof ugiiliist
worms and weavels; Oat .Meal, CracKcd Wheat, Yellow Corn Meal, While
Corn Meal, Orahnm Flour, small and lare,o Hominy, Rtiokwbcat,fcc., Cala.
Cracker Co.'s Crockets and Fancy Hlsciills in cverv variety. 25 lb ICcgH
Selected Sabno-- i Hollies; Choice Family Corn Hcef, nml Pork; Mixed
Pickles, Saner Kraut, Fiench Capers, Mushrooms. Peas, Slid lues, jn nnd

s; Pete de Foie Urns.

Orosse & Bfackwell's
l''nill'i, mitrmaladi'S, .buns, .Iclligs, Sull'imi Raisin?, Currants, Salad Oil,
Pickles. Spice.', Pepper, Mustaiil, Mint, &c , Worcesterslilie, Tomato, Chut,
ncy and Tolmico Sauces, Chill Colorow & Durkees Salad Dressing; Oiniigc,
Lemon and Citron Peel; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pe-i- I Hurley, Oermea.
Impel ial (Uaiiuiu, White O.its, iVc.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on baud.

Xi&JiAJNJ BUTTER,
From tbo following Dairies: Royd Dairy, Konlau, Oahu; Carsloy nnd Jnbnson
Dairies, Hoiiahi, Hawaii; Palolo Dairy, P.iloln Valley, Oahu; Knwulloii Dairy,
Wiilalua, Oiibul 1ST This iluller being kept iu our superb Refrigerator under
frozen temperature guarantees the llavor and quality unsurpassed.

Our Ice House Goods
Hy cverv steamer, is special feature. coin))ilslng California Fresh Fruits, Vegc.
lalib-- Fisb, Riitler Point Reyes Koll and every delicacy IN SEASON the
San Francisco inaikel nllbnls.

CSV" OrdeM dispnlclied promptly. Dally deliveries made to nil parts of the
city, Walkikl ami the Valley, loo packed and shipped to the other islands.
Island orders for families amlpbtntatiotis Illicit with special care.

Boll Telephone 274; Mutual
212

HELLO

7f fippfT I IS

so, send me 20 yards. It is

have ever seen for the Money.''
" Quite rifflii . It's below value !"

" GOOD-BY- E ! "
oi:

NOTICE TO TX3LJE3

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu,

.the kiu.m:op

?

to
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Will tho port on
II, 1880. For

and
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Ate from thu and ll.it in
room their of

f Aud oiler for sale and their
of

3

The friends of Mr. S. will bu that
fiom ban and Willi and this Sale

iii our

kwhmw.i mmi,n

Queen St., next

Horses broken to Sad-
dle and

by tlio
J rKj. '--- day, week, or month,

Horses Vat" Telephone lat.
20 tf

m

K, WI iUB .

a
that

Tolephono 130; P. O. Box 435.

(hut YOU, Mil. riSIIEL
YES."

"Have yon any more of
Unit brown JERSEY

width, as you

sold Mrs. Jenkinson yes-

terday for a yard

the FINEST MATERIAL

coiix & co..;

San Francisco.

jglgj Mngnlllcent Steamship

A.iiKtruliu,
Bi.ouiiu Commander

leave for above or
about FEimUAHY freight

apply to

II. HACKFELD CO., Ag'ts.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
retiring Clothing, Gents Furnishing business,

order to make for largo importations

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
at e.ceptionn! genuine bargains entire

uusnrpnsscd Stock

Men's, Youth's and Roys'

Suits, Hats, OaDS, etc., etc.
many our COHN glad lolotrn ho'has re-

turned I'liiucbco conduct superintend Clearance
pciHoimlly, which nloiio guarantee to many patrons ofjits geauiiunes.s.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Seasonable Offer Hefused,

ALEX. ARTHUR,
llullctln OlUco

Jjlr 111101035,

Ilortes boarded

Clbped.

elotli-doub- le

such

For

passage,


